
'HOP'
Retnrns tn the heart of the victim bound In tht
chains ol rheiirosllHi lvsiM pis, scriula.C't-Iu- t

i.wlien blood is eunchixl auri pur fled

Sarsaparilla
TaeOnsTrne lllpo.1 PurlW, T. AlMrnTt'. 1.

Dill are the be it al .er..l.un.r
fte.

Mammlnit-lllril'- a Vmbrrlla.
A writer In tlis American Sportsman

trlls a rrniark.tblo story about a

In front of a window vhore I work- -

1 laat summer was a butternut-tree- .

A humming bird built her nest on a
limb that grew near tho window, and
w had an opportunity to watch her
I'lrxM'ly. In fact, we could look right
Into thn nest.

Onn day, when thero wns a henvj
shower comma: up, wc thought wo
would are If she covered her young
during the rain. Well, when the first
drops fell, she rame and took In het
bill one of two or three lnrjre leaves
growlnjt doso by, and laid this leaf
oyer the nest so as completely to covet
It; then she flow away.

On examining the leaf, we found a
hole. In It, nnd In thn side of the nest
was a small stick that the leaf was fas
tened to, or hooked upon. After t'1

storm was over, the old bird oama
back and unhooked the leaf, ami the
nest was perfectly dry.

Hraln-Wor-

The Washington Star has surprised
two hlgh-srho- gtrl.i talking about
their graduation essays.

"Have you written yours yet?" asked
Maud.
. "Yes," answered Ethel.

"Wasn't It a lot of work?"
"Just dreadful! First, I had to hunt

np words that were big enough, and
then I had to keep looking In the dii
tlonary to see what they meant, nnd
Honestly, I began to tiunk l never
should get It finished!"

IllfctUll.t.
"Can you lend me $10?" asked the

two-heade- d girl of the fat lndy.
"Uuess I win," said the fat lady,

"but you don't menu to tell me you
have spent all your salary already?"

"I 1 didn't mean to," replied the
two-heade-d girl, almost In tears, "but

. there was such a lovely vnse put np
at auetlon, and I got to bidding agalust

1 myself before I thought." Cincinnati

f Enquirer.
The Australian dng and tha Egyptian

thephard dog never birs.

ASKING QUESTIONS.

IT 13 A WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE,
AND SHE USES IT.

Timely Questions and l'romnt Answers
Have Riwlted In Great Hatlnnwtion t
Many Women.

' Sensitive women hate to ask their
physicians those delicate questions that
only a woman understands, and there
fore write to Mrs.
Plnkham, at Lynn,
Mass., as she has
ever proved
their most ac-

curate adviser,
and knowing , ' I 4eiK-- i
that their JT--

C

letters will be read
nd answered by one '"V.'""

of their own sex. Thousands of snch
letters have been received within a
few months from those afflicted with
the various forms of female diseases,
and It la needless to say the answers
have brought comfort and relief.

' That sense of dragging In the groin,
dnll pains in small of back, retention.
suppression of menses, bearing-dow- n

pains, headache, nervousness, blues.
etc., arc symptoms that require prompt
treasures.

The cure Is, In most cases, rapid.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound should be promptly taken, and
Mrs. Plnkham will furnish any advice

froo. Followlu? U another
letter of thanks

"Please aocept my thanks for the
little book which you have

sent me. it bus opened
VST my eyes, and told

mo that there U a
remedy for suffer
ing women. Thero
is no need for

P women to suf
fer, if they will
only take Lydia,
E. Pinkham'a
V ..v.ir- -I! pound. I auf--
fcrcd for rears
with

menstruation,
painful

thinking there

Itt hut after readinff
vonr llttla vamnhlct. I thought 1

would give your medicine a trial, and
H la wonderful how cnlckly It relieved
caa. I recommend it for all women
sho suffer with painful menstruation.

' Jtfna. Gkorok Keuhbom, Crltteudon,
Erie Co.. N. Y.

rxtJii"
A wei I nRII I p n
ofifclrtv ?.. eiperience la the Butorn
Mates, sod wbou weu knitwn fioiu Malue w
FlorlUa, write us Iu rif reiice to oue oi our
luactoluiai b uouyut: "II w the ueate-t-

1 uv yal ton. If 1 want another mo-
onlit fur bis work I should bits auulaor of
yours!" l.uvui! irno.

LOOM la XTMAN.Timn, O

L . 4 ferlLfll LSf AIlB. I
Boat Couite Hxrup. iimUuuO. Dm I

Kuld br drunilnts. f

A Hoimo of I'nrds,
1 built a homo of oanls one day

In fnr-o(- sunny childhood tlmo,
And Inutthnd to sno It swept away
By some Unlit brnnro that strayed that way,

Tl.at left no Irnne nor yot rutllne
Of what had bom a house so (Inn.

I built a house of ennls ono day
When I had como to riper years.

Agnln I saw It swept away
By aoma hlenk wind that blew that way,

This tlmo I snw It Ri with tears, nt
Twas Imllileil of thn hopes of years.

John Henry Dick. to

MMOROtJ.

How did you feel?" "As foolish
as a large, man fools when drinking tee

cream aoda."
Iti.tu-ilie- t I tell von T have thn boss

wife, old man. Hcuperk-- My wife's a in

bos wife, too.
Ho I claim to bo a gentleman. She
Aron't you glad you don't bavo to

prove your claim?

Wlint's that beautiful soiintn your
daughter's playing?" "It's u ui

tuning the piano."
liucon There's a man iu our town

who goes lo sleep on his wheel. Kg'
bert Falls asleep, doesn't lie?

"Ui.olo Simon, what is 'blnsu' ?'

"It is when a fellow gets so low- -

spirited that nothing but a steam
boat explosion will muko him luugli."

"Uncle Jack ami I have bcuu teach
ing mamma, to ride the bicycle.
'What did you do?" "Oh, Uucli

Jack held her on nnd I stood nronud
and sympathized."

"How did you dare toll father that
you Inive a prospect ol SlUll.uuu n

year?" alio akuil. "Why," lio an
swered in righteous indignation, "I
have if I marry you."

First Trump It's a wonder ueder
of us got do byilrerphobcr. Second
Tramp Oil, none of do dogs what bit
ns wuz mud. Dcy only tackled us iu tin

reg'lur course r.f business.

lue Uonk I'lense, mum, will ye
lind mo yer natch fer ter bile the
uigs? Mistress Why Mnry, you have
a clock in the kitchen, haven't you?
(Jook lis mum, but tlio clock is
slow, mum.

Aunt Esther How aro you gotti'ig
on with your housekeeping, Charlie?
Cliurliu Oh, well euongli; onlyEthul
has given me mainly Biblical cooking
so far. I ask for bread nnd she gives
ma a stone.

"Can any of you tell mo why Lz
rus was a buggui?" asked the female
tencher in a west side Sunday school.
"Piease, iiiii'hiu," replied a small boy
whose father was a merchant, "be
cause he didu't ndvertisc."

First Humorist (gloomily) My wife
says she oun't sue anything funny iu
hulf the things I write. Second Hu
morist Dou't be discouraged, old boy,

If she thinks half of them are funny
she dues butter than most of us.

Looking up suddenly, aha beheld
mo ueurueu isoa ol a man with a

gleaming knife between his tooth,
Then she fuinted. It was no wonder,
for she had been carefully reared, and
hud never seeu anyone eat pie in that
luunner.

"Will you neoept the challenge?"
inquired the reporter. "I will not,
replied Jawbott the pugilist. "The
man is not iu my class and bo insists
on ridiculous terms. Why, be aot- -

nally proposes that wo shall wear gags
duriug the prooess of hostilities."

Wife (drearily) Ah met The dayi I

of chivalry are pmt. Husbaud Whut I

the matter now? Wife Sir Walter
Raleigh laid his cloak on tha ground
for Quoen Elizabeth to walk over.but
you get inad simply becuiiso poor,
dear mother sat dowu on your bat.

Hio Art or Ilelnn Valient.
A wise ninn, in an address to young I

men, uuvised them to learn tbo hard- -

est lesson in the world, the art of I

i
being putient. Ho said: I

"Do yonr duty.aud leave sucoess tu
take oare of itsoU, aud thon you will
ieB tno wi8jm f tltt old proverb: I,

'EvorTtuiu comes to the man that I

I on wait, lou kuow.for luslauoe.how I

I burd it is to learn a dtflbult kuhioot. I

All tha ideas aro unfamiliar, all the
I -- ...i. ... nnrmiliup V. n I

I H "emu ujii&o uui
I way- - " uis uisueartens mot I

I siuaenu one oi ten lue uine out I

of ten that will alwavs bo obsour I

j people but tlio tenth man goes on.
He works harder and hurdor, he let I

his mind play arouud tba subject, he I

lets the ideas of that subject soak into!
I bis brain, be is determined that noth

ing'oan possibly rosist persistent tf
fort, and ono Una day a great flood o. I

light comes in ha suddenly sees al
about it; bia work is easy, his work!
is delightful. Everybody says of him, I

'What an amaaiug amount of ability I

that young man hssr No, it was no. I

ability it was patient perseveranoe. I

The man had learned to labor and to I

wit,"

QUAIST and ccmous.

Qunnn Victoria's railway osr cost
C3l,000.

The native lioms of wheat is sup
posed to be the mountain regions of
Armenia.

A two-hend- oslf, which oats with
both mouths, was latoly on exhibition

Holton, Kan.

Tho fossil remains of a bog aro said
have bueu discovered in the Had

Lands of North llnkota.
William II. rhillips of New Madrid,

Mo., is credited with a total of 1,350
squirrels in throo days' hunting on

Little river.
W bilo sorting rocs at a pnpor mill

Otsego, Mioh., a womin found
among the lot before her au envelopo

containing $03.

The biggest poultry ranch in the
world is to be located near San Fran
cisco. It is expected to yield 00,000

broilers and 2,000,000 eggs a year.

While tho sun was shining brightly
nnd the sky was almost clear over Al

gunseu township, Branch County,
Mioh.. lightning struck IV V. Tift's
barn and destroyed it with its con
tents,

Itultimoro lias two physiologioul
curiosities in tho shape of two old
men ono sovonty and tha other
eigety-thre- o years of ago who nre
Slid to be cutting a frosh supply of
wisdom teotb.

Thiovcs plundered a qnince orchard
iu Nutley, N. J., and tho owner bo

enmo so enraged that ho promptly
adopted measures to prevent future
theft. He cut down every ono of tho
trues, thirty in number.

A Liverpool policomnu, who, ns be
thought, swallowed a sixpence thirteen
years ago, recently bud a severe pain
in his throat. A tit of coughing como
on nnd the long lost coin, half of its
original thickness, was roleusod from
his throat.

At tho battlo of Trafalgar tho
heaviest gun used throw a projectile
weighing only 32 pounds, tha diameter
of the gun being G.41 inches. The
modern 110-to- n gun throws a shell
weighing 2,000 pounds and is 18 14
iuches iu diameter.

A twenty-si- x pound fish was recently
otptured in the coffur-dn- m nt Pitts
burg, Penu., and on oleauiug it, there
was found in the stomach a small
German silver spoon with the
name of "Vienna" on it. This
was a souvenir spoon of tho
Vienna Club, that gave a boat ex
cursion three years ago, and it is
supposed one of tho spoons fell over
board and was swallowed by tho fish.

She Took llcr Precious t'nlln.
A Buffalo woman went to Califor

nia to spend tho winter a couple of
weeks ago.

Bho is a great lover of flowers.
She has bor yard full of thorn in the
summer and ber bouse full of them in
tha wiuter. Her particular prido is a

big eallo. When she was making np
ber list of things to take to Culiforniu
she included the csllu. Sho read tha
list to hor husbaud. When she eame
to the culla he said: "Now, I wouldn't
take that calls. "

"Why not?" she asked, with some
asperity. "I never thought so much
0f plnnt in my lifo as I do of that
cslla. and I just know it will bo full of
blossoms this wiuter, aud I wouldn't
miss seeing theiu and smelling tlieui
for the world."

The first letter home contained this
paragrapli

"I must toll you about that calls,
It wus the greatest bother you ever
taw. 1 almost wore myself to
shadow takiug caro of it But I car
ried it along, thiuking of tho lovely
blossoms it would surely have this
winter. By the timo I got into Cali
fornia I was sick ami tired of it and
nervous nnd worried and all that. But
I remembered tho comfort tho bloi
mini armllil lift tn mn- n........liun Ihnv jiimA

When I got np on the morning of the
lust day I looked out of the oar win
dow.aod may I never sea Buffalo assin
if tha train wasn't runulno- - thromrh. 1.,l,l nr .1U. iUTni,i,.i
ion in iiiuii t jum uovio Hll Dtu
a gooa ery. lo mink that an ordiu
amy sensible woman suoulj cart
twentv-noun- d not aud lilv 3.000 miles
Just beoauio sue wautad to sea it in
blossoms, and then find million of
tho same lilliea growing wild in the
fields. It was enough to make an
so gel weep. Then I took, tha calls
aud threw it out of tba oar window.
Buffalo (New York) Express.

A High Example.
Willie I should think yon would

be ashamed to have your mother put
you to bed.

Bobbie --I don't know why I should,
Sha duo the sums thing to father.

I Life.

"The Vocal (Undent."
Madame Mclba addresses students of

music In an Instructive, practical paper
In the Ladles' Home Journal. flhs tells
la her article on "The Vocal Student"
of tho necessity of securing a thorough-
ly competent teacher, of practice, and
the rare of the health: emphnslzna the
Importenee of being trained musicians
as well as vocalists; talks of the mone-
tary vnlue of a musical training and of
Kuropenn study. With regard to the
monetary reward of a capable singer,
Madame Mellw says: "To a girl prop-
erly trained and qualified the profes-
sion of A 'vocal teacher la one of tha
most remunerative. Oood teachers are
scarce and In great demand, and ns the
fees are large an excellent Income may
be obtnlned. Next comes the career of
tho church singer. Kvery church baa
Irs eholr, and In the majority of case
the soloists composing It arc paid, and
often well paid. F.ngaEeniPtits ns a
drnwlng-roou- i singer can be secured In
large cities when one has talent and
faculty, and when the voice Is not

large for Its possessor to io

a concert ulnger. The fees of tho
successful concert singer are large; she
la constantly In demand; her repertoire
! of songs, not of entlro roles, and la
more easily acquired; her expense are
limited to tho cost of a few evening
gowns, In the place of acorea of cos
tumes. For the opera singer thero la
pleuty of hard work, but for that ther
la the compensation of being associated
In ninny cases with the famous arusta
of the world, whom to know Is a liberal
education."

Tho Norwegian Moose Elk.
Tho moose elk ns big game us Ka

rone can auiiply-- la gradually getting
extinct In Norway. It has been for
some time protected by law. but by a
law through which a keen sportsman
baa been able to drive, If not a conch
and alx, at least tho necessary stalk-
ing horse and fqnlpmcnt. Ita venison
certainly la not the excueo for Iu
lauchter. and still less Its beauty. It

Is the only ugly member of a singularly
graceful family. If It should ultlinnte
ly dlsnptiear from Northern Europe we
cannot lay the blame cither on ladles
or epicures. Its cnornioua nose, In-

deed, la said to le goon eatlug, and the
Norwegians seem to Uko Its tongue, but
there Its attractions end. Tho law for
Its protection In Norway la curlosly
simple. More thnn ono mooso elk Is

not allowed to be killed on one property
In one year. Unfortunately (for the
moose) nothing Is said as to the size of
tho property. Tho Norwegians are
keen sportsmen and a g peo-

ple. They don't lninch much, but they
evade the lnw. An owner of a prop
erty with nirfose on It sub divides the
land Into sninll shares, and then has
a battue, killing off a whole family of
elks. London Ually Now.

New York' Pauper Dead.
The graveyard of New York' un

known and pauper dead la Hurt's Isl-

and, sltuuted at the entrance to Iong
Island Sound, In the East river. Pot-
ter's field Is only a few acres In ex-

tent, but It hold over 100,000 bodies,
say a correspondent. There are about
twenty Interments inado there every
day In the year, and a constant treorn
of silent passengers flow from the
morgue at the foot of Twenty-sixt-

street to this quiet resting place out in
the river. No monument record the
virtue of the sleepers on Hart's I si
and, no flower bloom on it graves; In
fact, no graves are visible only a flat
expanse of sod that would never be
green If It life depended upon the
tears of mourners Instead or tho morn'
Ing dew and tho weeping clouds.

Basdy lor BnslnMS.
With a very active, ensrgstlo worklngmaa,

or a man of business, a eane or erutch is a
ilgnof some Inflrmlly. but he will hsve to
use one or both If salatloa sets In and dis-

ables his hip. Worse than all this, he may
be ir a long urns, ana sun
worse, may b obliged to resort to surgical
treatment. Why all till- - should bs endured
ibm the trnubla esn be candy cure' I must
be because ho don't know that HI. Jacobs
Oil, thn great remedy (or pain. Is a speolal
cure for this very much dreaded mnlady. It
has uroved llseli the most soothing and
penetrating remedy for reaching the seistlo
nerve ann enectnany curing us aguuiea iui
bos perhaps ever been trio J.

100 Reward. 100.
Tha readers of thla nsmr will ba nleaxeA ta

team thst there Is at lesit on Urradid diseass
that soiioa haa neen aula o curs in all Its
laves, and thst If Usiarrli. llall a Catarrh

Cure is tha only iMieitlya cure now known to
tua uieaicui i raieruiiy. i atsrru oenm a constl-tutlnu- nl

disease, rvqnii-e- a constitutional
treatment. Hsu's I alarm Ours la Inken Inter
nnlly, aetng dirsetly upon tha blnoil and mil'
ooiissuiTseesoc ins syntetn, iiiereuy destroy-
ing tna foimdstlon of the disease, and giving
the pat ient stt'enulh by bulWIIng Ui tlte

and aHsmtinif ature In duing Us
wurlc. The iirois-ielor- s hsve so murh fnitn in
its curative iiuwers that (bey offer Una hun
dred fiuinre inr any vaie tunt n nine to our.
Ueua lor pal ot leeiitniniisis. aiireee

b'. J. Ohbnkv Co., Xuledo, O.
Fold by Drnvslsla, ;&.
llail'e s'aunly 1'ills are tha I est.

The Winchester, England, Cathedral Is
DW leel long ana H8 lout Diitn.

Tha Veslera Motlie
Has fotmd that ber little ones are improved

mora by the pleasant Syrup of Flir, when la
need ot tba laxative effect of a senile remedy
tban by any otlier. and that It is more accept-

able lo them. UhJldren enjoy it and II banellta
them. Tha true remedy, Syrup of Flirs, Is
maaufaolured by tba California J'ig Syrap
Company ouly.

It is said tbat tha Onanism! whale
sometimes attains tba age of 400 years.

Dobbins Flaat'as-Bora- i 8op la not aa Im't.
tlou. It Is orlsiael. The ouly soap thst toeta,

Bore,x end s luo per cent. pure. It Is wurtby
of . trUl. h very tedy who tries UeoutlJiH slU dm.
BmI wrepper.

--Very old people need from a third to a
bait aa much food as when la tbelr prime.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrnpforrhlldrea
teething, aoftenstue Kuiua,reflu('a tnnjunma
tlou, allays pulu; cures wind collu. iiou a buttle.

Ioould nt get along without lien's Cure
for luiisuniption. It always cures Mita. K
(.', Muultum, Needbam, Maes., Oct. IK, 'IM.

rriTSetnpiied free ana permsnentlyenred. We
Ate after flr.t day's use o( Da. K Lisa's UhbaY
NSHTsRseTOHBS. Irre ttirlal tMtteand treat,
lee. Bend to lr. Kline, ifc Aran St.. I'hlls I'- -.

If sftllcted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaao Tliomp.
fOA's r. Prniff ills sell at hooper bottle

fI)

The Same
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Avrr . Tlio samo old sarsnparilla as It was
mado and Bold SO yenra tifo. In tho laboratory it Is
dilTcrcnt. Theru modern applinnces lend speed to skill
and experience. But the sarsuimriHa Is the same old
sarsnpurilla that made thn record CO ycara of cures.
Why don't wo better it? Well, we re much in tho
condition of the Bishop and the raupbrrrv! "liotilit.
less," ho said, "Ood miulit have made a better berry.
But doubtless, also. He never did." Why don't we
better tlio sarsaparilla? "We can't. Wo nro using tho
game old plant that cured tho lndian3 nnd tho
(Spaniards. It has not been bettered. And since we
Biako sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way of Improvement. Of course, if wo were
making somo secret chemical compound, we might....
Jlut wo'rn not. We're making the same old sarsaimrilla
to cure the same old ill senses. You can tell it's tho
sfliiis otil martripartita beemiso it works tho santo
old curr. It's tho sovereign, blood purillcr, mid
-- it's Aycr'$,
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viutlin.fsf c4ne mmm

and all all
25c 50c

NEW VOSK.
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own or your
drove sweet It's un- -

.J tllllW WW.. ..W.ATV,
colic In and make

tone his and his

tl" iibuoaui M vaobmtM HiiUr llw7
&Nr1l enrf fit 4acf. m'AA ff.f Jtf

caotv
make things right

your druggist's 10c, or mailed

SEMEOV OOMPANV. CHIOAOO Om

stomach
liver lively,
blood.

Thry perfume
around.

price. Address

rninE Increasing popularity

f

baby
away?

babies, papa's
purity

CASCARETS

180,000 Copies

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURB CONSTIPATION.

Demorosf's (Tilagazino

popularity extending over tlilrty years, 19 ample proor
that each succeeding year finds It Improved In Its

beauty and attractiveness. There must be something in a mag
azine that increases its subscription list Irom 60,000 to 180,000

conTnint.

Family Magos a

irHmiiim, in aKiitlon,
reolve a of Vrwlen-Ijuru'-

ull palming, tIteni'h Miow," npresutluK
"yard" of ul puppies shown
above. piuiura Is 10x30 Inebns,

it la Drlnted in 14 uulors In

names (a clear 100,000) less than a year. Dou'c you
think so?

H,Er TUTS:
l)emreiit' MnrrnHne in Ittftrary fonMrratnr of the ftrttiHc and the UAffiil. Got up In America, '

H htw (tnormonH it in th morit rftniarkai le vt tlie that bat ver puOlUUtHl,
aud (KinMiifa tha nttrnMt)tis of KrmMMi iiiRKxttinN." Timet.

"VS liv rei'slviwl another nnmixr of tlilw dHli'fitl mapM-lue-
, and we find otiwltw to r

Iterate with areaterearneiittieiia th lilh enronitumft we lav airily prtmounfed on prwedtm nutntMtrs.
Wa am not vvt to dixparaua undtilv horary and arttttMc ptililirit toni w)ilh eiiianate from the Lon-
don prewa, but we are Ixiumt, in atniple fairnoiti. t tha we have not ytt met wt ! nny pU 'liattuo
pratendlntf tu a acupa and purpoaa can at all compare with turn niarveluua ahilliug
wuTth."- - Hittia!.

The American H'HtkftUr "There are none of fmr monthllna In whlh the beantlfiil and tha u- -

pleaiure aud profit, fanhlou and litaratura aro au praaouttxl aa lu lie in oreat 'aM

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU.
Cpon reorlpt of a retnlttanca ot $2.t() for one ywtr's sulwcrlptloo to Oera-orest- 's

Muguzlue we FlttE beaiitiful Silver Sugar aa a

hlKli's' style of the Ton it Is tha cutnst picture ever
seen It rxt'hm It b IssuhiI with tint Dnjumrmr nu i;i-- r oi IIih niuKasioe.

This premium la only available to subsorlbura aeinllnic their
at to us direct, using urtlor blnun below, auoomuunlwl by a reuiitanca
ot 2.0O.

cut and asToaa raorsaLT out.

Demorest Publishing Co., no nrtu atohbs, n.t.
For tba ancloaed 82.00 pleaaa Oemorntl'a Family .Vaa-azln- for one Alao tha

Bngar Hbell and Van Vredeuburnb'a oUoolur, tiliuw," picture offered by you aa
premiums.

ami 4
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Important Notice 1

The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,"

and flesh-formi- ng bever--
in Blue Wrappers and

celebrated for
licious, nutritious,
age, put up
low Labels.
Label and
package.

WALTER BAKER
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